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  In recent years，with the adjustment of macroeconomic structure in the country， 
promoting economic transformation and upgrade，the state council and all levels of 
government attach great importance to financing lease which is greatly demanded and 
developing rapidly，putting forward higher standards to enterprise backbone personnel 
especially those middle-level managers who are the core of competitive advantage. 
Devoting to foster teams of middle-level managers possessing high professional quality， 
strong management ability，knowledge structure，complying with enterprise culture，is the 
key to secure a healthy and sustainable development of financing lease enterprise. 
  The middle-level manager performance evaluation system based on position 
competency model， broke the traditional organizational goal-oriented performance 
evaluation mode，including the competency performance of middle-level managers as an 
important content of performance evaluation in the assessment system，to ensure a balance 
between completing the task and how to complete the task，pay equal attention to the 
middle-level manager's previous performance and performance in the current positions，
encourage managers to raise their competence，and enable the organization to obtain 
sustainable competitive advantage. 
  Basing on the relevant theories of competency，competency model，and performance 
evaluation，this paper analyzes the current situation of enterprise performance evaluation 
system and the middle-level managers，and puts forward the existing problems in the 
current performance evaluation system of middle-level managers，then according to the 
principles and methods of competency model building，designs related questionnaire， 
combining with interview，considering the present development of financial leasing 
industry，combing the characteristics of competence of middle-level managers in financing 
lease enterprise，constructing the enterprise middle manager competency model，basing on 
competency characteristics determining the performance evaluation indicators，using the 
analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to determine the weight of the performance indicators， 
using the behavioral anchored rating evaluation method for the interpretation and 
quantitative of each performance evaluation standard，and eventually build the enterprise 
middle-level manager performance evaluation system basing on the competency model. 
Finally，the article introduces the organization and supporting measure of enterprise 
middle-level manager performance evaluation system based on the competency model. 
  The evaluation system considers the periodic characteristics of the financing lease 
industry，its construction and operation，to be able to transform the evaluation of middle 
managers from the result-orientation to the process-orientating. The evaluation results 
identify what behavior belongs to outstanding performance and what are the important 
qualities which need to be improved，so that enterprises can target on the middle-level 
manager selection and training，and improve the effectiveness of human resource 
management. 
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